
    

    

    

With a unique “Pan to Plate” philosophy, cafWith a unique “Pan to Plate” philosophy, cafWith a unique “Pan to Plate” philosophy, cafWith a unique “Pan to Plate” philosophy, cafeeee    offers offers offers offers 

three interactive stations for diners to select three interactive stations for diners to select three interactive stations for diners to select three interactive stations for diners to select 

freshly prepared dishes.freshly prepared dishes.freshly prepared dishes.freshly prepared dishes.    
    

    

    
    

    

Deli StationDeli StationDeli StationDeli Station    
Made to order salads, cold cuts, pickled and marinated vegetables, 

pate, fresh seafood. 

    

Show KitchenShow KitchenShow KitchenShow Kitchen    
Daily carvery selection, home-made pasta, fresh roasted vegetables, 

grilled fish and meats cooked to order, casserole 

and wood fired pizzas.  
 

*Vegetarian options available 

    

PatisseriePatisseriePatisseriePatisserie    
Ice-cream, sorbet, waffles, homemade cakes, shooter desserts, 

mini tarts, sticky date pudding, fresh fruit. 
 

*Gluten Free options available 

    

LunchLunchLunchLunch    
Monday Monday Monday Monday ––––    FridayFridayFridayFriday                                49494949    
    

DinnerDinnerDinnerDinner    
Monday Monday Monday Monday ––––    ThursThursThursThursdaydaydayday                                59595959    

FriFriFriFriday day day day ––––    SundaySundaySundaySunday                                69696969    
    

Each buffet station is available individuallyEach buffet station is available individuallyEach buffet station is available individuallyEach buffet station is available individually    
    

Deli StationDeli StationDeli StationDeli Station                                    44440000    

Show KitchenShow KitchenShow KitchenShow Kitchen                                45454545    

PatisseriePatisseriePatisseriePatisserie                                    25252525    
 

    

    
    

EntreesEntreesEntreesEntrees    

    
Soup Soup Soup Soup     (V, GF)(V, GF)(V, GF)(V, GF)                                    15151515    
Local broccoli, Gipsland blue cheese soup  

OR        
Roasted butternut squash soup, fried Sage, Parmesan shavings  

    
Witlof salad Witlof salad Witlof salad Witlof salad (V, GF)(V, GF)(V, GF)(V, GF)                            16161616    
Honeyed walnuts, heirloom tomatoes, Gipsland blue cheese,  

fresh tarragon, mustard dressing 

 
Citrus Citrus Citrus Citrus ccccured ured ured ured KKKKingfish ingfish ingfish ingfish (GF)(GF)(GF)(GF)                        19191919                
Shaved fennel, salmon caviar, micro herb salad, citrus dressing 
 

    

     

    
All prices in AUD and inclusive of GSTAll prices in AUD and inclusive of GSTAll prices in AUD and inclusive of GSTAll prices in AUD and inclusive of GST    

    

    

    

    

    



    

    

MainsMainsMainsMains    

    
HomeHomeHomeHome    made royal blue potato gnmade royal blue potato gnmade royal blue potato gnmade royal blue potato gnocchi occhi occhi occhi (V)(V)(V)(V)                22224444    
sautéed field mushrooms, heirloom tomatoes, fresh basil 
Suggested wine - Larry Cherubino Ad Hoc ‘Nitty Gritty’ Pinot Grigio 2012, WA        

    
Sous Vide Sous Vide Sous Vide Sous Vide Mt Barker Mt Barker Mt Barker Mt Barker free range chicken breastfree range chicken breastfree range chicken breastfree range chicken breast    (GF)(GF)(GF)(GF)        33338888    
fresh thyme, garlic 
Suggested wine - Oak Ridge ‘Over the Shoulder’ Chardonnay 2012, VIC    

    
Slow cooked Narrogin lamb sSlow cooked Narrogin lamb sSlow cooked Narrogin lamb sSlow cooked Narrogin lamb shank hank hank hank      38383838    
Royal blue potato mash, red wine jus 
Suggested wine - Maverick ‘Twins’ Shiraz 2010, SA 

 
 

Home smoked Home smoked Home smoked Home smoked LinleyLinleyLinleyLinley    Valley pork cValley pork cValley pork cValley pork cutlet utlet utlet utlet (GF)(GF)(GF)(GF)            38383838    
baked apple, sage 
Suggested wine - Red Claw Pinot Gris 2011, VIC 

    
CharCharCharChar    grilled scotch filletgrilled scotch filletgrilled scotch filletgrilled scotch fillet    (GF)(GF)(GF)(GF)                    40404040    
280g Margaret River black angus  
Suggested wine - Xanadu Cabernet Sauvignon 2010, WA            

    
*All meat and poultry dishes above, are served with chorizo and  

mixed bean cassoulet, green beans, eggplant parmigana 

 

 

Home curedHome curedHome curedHome cured    confit Tasmaniaconfit Tasmaniaconfit Tasmaniaconfit Tasmaniannnn    salmonsalmonsalmonsalmon                38383838    
Suggested wine - Seven Hill ‘Inigo’ Riesling 2012, SA  

 
Pan fried Pan fried Pan fried Pan fried Exmouth gold band snapperExmouth gold band snapperExmouth gold band snapperExmouth gold band snapper                38383838    
Suggested wine - Plantagenet Omrah Sauvignon Blanc 2012, WA 

 
*All fish dishes above are served with sautéed saffron potatoes,  

bacon and broad beans, green beans, eggplant parmigana 

    

    

Twice cooked Mahogany CTwice cooked Mahogany CTwice cooked Mahogany CTwice cooked Mahogany Creekreekreekreek    dddduck leguck leguck leguck leg                    38383838    
Home made royal blue potato gnocchi, sautéed field mushrooms, 

heirloom tomatoes, fresh basil 
Suggested wine – 3 Drops Pinot Noir  2011, WA 

    
ChildrenChildrenChildrenChildren’s Menu’s Menu’s Menu’s Menu    

 
Pork sausages, mashed potatoes                        11111111    

Spaghetti, tomato or bolognaise sauce      11111111 

Battered fish and chips                       12121212 

 

 

 

    
All prices in AUD and inclusive of GSTAll prices in AUD and inclusive of GSTAll prices in AUD and inclusive of GSTAll prices in AUD and inclusive of GST    



    

    

DessertsDessertsDessertsDesserts    

 
Sticky date pudding Sticky date pudding Sticky date pudding Sticky date pudding (N(N(N(NF)F)F)F)                            18181818    
poached apricot, toffee sauce, orange crisp 

 
KaffirKaffirKaffirKaffir    lime crème brulee lime crème brulee lime crème brulee lime crème brulee (GF)(GF)(GF)(GF)                        18181818    
citrus compote, pepper shortbread 

 
HomeHomeHomeHome    made vanilla bean made vanilla bean made vanilla bean made vanilla bean rice puddingrice puddingrice puddingrice pudding                18181818    
baked apple, pistachio nougat cherry financier  

 
MezzMezzMezzMezzeeee    DessertDessertDessertDessert                                    18181818    

Chef’s selection of five mini desserts  

      

Dessert buffetDessert buffetDessert buffetDessert buffet                    25252525 
Ice-cream, sorbet, waffles, homemade cakes, shooter desserts, 

mini tarts, sticky date pudding, fresh fruit and much more    
    

    

Hot Chocolate Hot Chocolate Hot Chocolate Hot Chocolate                                    5555    

Chai latteChai latteChai latteChai latte                                       5555 

Hyatt homemade lemonadeHyatt homemade lemonadeHyatt homemade lemonadeHyatt homemade lemonade                                                                    5.55.55.55.5    

Iced Lemon Tea Iced Lemon Tea Iced Lemon Tea Iced Lemon Tea                                                                                                                                             7777    

Iced Coffee Iced Coffee Iced Coffee Iced Coffee                                                                                             7777    

Iced Chocolate Iced Chocolate Iced Chocolate Iced Chocolate                                             7777    

    
CoffeesCoffeesCoffeesCoffees                                                                                                                                4.54.54.54.5    
Cafe latte, cappuccino, decaffeinated, espresso, Vienna 

Flat white, long black, macchiato (long or short), mocha,  

        
‘La Maison du thé’ loose leaf teas‘La Maison du thé’ loose leaf teas‘La Maison du thé’ loose leaf teas‘La Maison du thé’ loose leaf teas                    5555    
Darjeeling, English breakfast, earl grey, green tea, 

peppermint, Lemon and ginger,  camomile 
    

    

    

    
    

GFGFGFGF – Gluten free 

NFNFNFNF – Nut free 

VVVV – Vegetarian   

 

 

 
    

All prices in AUD and inclusAll prices in AUD and inclusAll prices in AUD and inclusAll prices in AUD and inclusive of GSTive of GSTive of GSTive of GST    

    


